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The Free Bridge.
As the <J'.V <)f Richmond is believed to be

Interested in a free bridge between herself

and Manchester to a much greater extent

tnan ninny of her citizens think, it is well;

to invite attention to the proposed meeting

advertised to be held soon in Manchester to

protest against, the erection of the bridge
which the bridge commissioners are now

about to let, if they have uot already

done so.
1st. The trustees of the town of Man¬

chester did, more than a year ago, appro¬

priate money to be expended in the erec¬

tion of a bridge. j
2ii. A prior set of trustees nominated

the present bridge commissioners of the

town of Manchester, with instructions to

obtain proper legislation and proceed to I
build the bridge.
3d. Such legislation was had, and the

plan ol the law contemplated the corpora-
tion of Richmond and Chesterfield in the
undertaking.
£b. Before the law was enacted its de-

tails were submitted to a large meeting of
the towu peoolc, convened upon full notice'
as to time, place, and purpose, and were

unanimously approved by said meeting.
f>ih. The City Council of Richmond has

agreed, by a large majority, to aid in the
erection of the bridge, and further, has
formally appropriated mouev for that pur-

purpose.
1

Gth. The joint commission has selected a

site for a bridge, guided by the report of a

competent engineer, and having been com¬

pelled to discard Mayo's bridge by the ex¬

orbitant price asked for that property by its
owners.

7th. The money needed by Manchester
has been obtained upon tbe mortgage which
the law authorized, and the bridge commis¬
sioners intend to use it in building the
bridge.

Stli. That bridge, when built, will be very
much superior to to Mayo's bridge in dura¬
bility and safety, and will accommodate
more citizens of Manchester, and a larger
area of the town.
Under this state of facts it is not seen

what good can come of the proposed meet¬
ing, though nobody can question the right
to hold it.
The interest of Richmond in the matter is

this : The erection of a free bridge will be
the first step, if Richmond is wise, to a

speedy annexation of Manchester; and it
will be well to withhold sympathy from
those whose action will delay, and perhaps
prevent, that consummation. That annex¬

ation will, in the presen$fospect of thing-,
more than double the wealth of Manches¬
ter in a very short time, and add very large¬
ly to the wealth of Richmond.

It is probable the friends of the free
bridge will not, as a general thing, take
part in the proceedings of the meeting :

though they entertain the firm belief that
the majority is largely on their side. They
are not afraid of the question, but they do
not care to argue in favor of a matter
which is already decided.
But what folly it is for anybody in Man¬

chester to object to a free bridge between
Richmond and that town ! There is not
one single argument against the bridge ex¬

cept that which might be made by the
mules and cows of the town against the
diminution of their commons for grazing.
These animals ought certainly to be admit¬
ted to any public meeting in Manchester
against a free bridge, for they are the only
inhabitants of the south side that can have
a good reason for opposing free intercourse
between Richmond and Manchester.
We trust thut the good sense of our

Manchester friends will prevail, and that
the number found to favor so antiquated a

system of toll-gatherers on the highway
between the large populations residing on

both Bides of the .Tames river will be not
more than a canoe-load. It should buve
been ended forty years since. The im¬
pulse now given to the trade and inter¬
course of the locality leaves no doubt of the
success of the free bridge, and we regret
that any should be so wayward and im¬
practicable as to place themselves on the
side of policies and ideas that should have
died a half century since.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad?
The bill proposing to grunt certain privi¬

leges to the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad
meets with opposition, as was foretold.
We cannot see why it should be opposed ;
but as everything is opposed now-a-days,
and as all bills must be carried through un¬

der more or less pressure, the friends of
this bill may reconcile themselves to the
trials it must meet.
The company engaged in thi< great work,

through the simply and clear letter written
by Mr. Huntington, and published by us
some time since, frankly declared its ob¬
jects, and disclaimed any purpose hostile to
Virginia. They assured the people of Vlr-
ginia that while they asked nothing which
they deemed detrimental to them, yet.they
expected nothing that was deemed by the
people, through their representatives, ad¬
verse to their interests.
A more frank and fair presentation of

plans was never made by a railroad com¬

pany, or indeed any company, asking
privileges from the btate, and therefore it
is entitled to the most liberal treatment at
the hands of the Legislature.
The Chesapeake and Ohio railroad will

stand in relation to national commerce
amongst the first of all the great railways
in the Union. Its western connections
through the States bouuded by the Ohio
are in rapid course of construction, and

9A will, for directness and completeness, be
jj^r amongst the very best in the Union. They

extend to the Pacific railway, and will
unite with the trans-continental lines upon
the most favorable footing.
With such advantages as these in view,

we cannot see how any legislator can ap¬
proach the question of granting the petitiou
of the company except with a strong im¬
pression of the graudeur of their enterprise
and the immense advantages it will secure
to Virginia. It cannot be considered lightly
nor treated as an ordinary improvement.
Surely it should be shielded by a sense of its
importance and its public advantages, from
captious opposition or annoying restric¬
tions. The questions raised by its appear¬
ance in the Legislature are of too much
magnitude to allow it to be subjected to
anything like needless delay and illiberal
opposition.
It is a refreshing sifiht to see so many re

spectable old fogies embodied at one time
as appear in the Petersburg protest against
the sale o1 the State stock in the Richmond

Petersburg road to Ellyson, Ander¬
son Davenport, Scott, and others. That
prince c* Col.Ii. B. Bollino, heads
the impof* 'D* ltst* 1)01)1)7 Dor Uiaildra-
cora could L rine BUcl1 a *weet trance, with
fts dreams of thc lmt* a8 this de,i«htful
list, Now let u* baye a convention of "to-
bact* rollers," anu1 re®3tabIl8h the ttUcieQt
I

<* jTj * "Play'* is r^Jt cted because the

writer w "tthholds his name.

The New Foroe Bill.
c Federal Constitution make
of the l'rwildont of the Urt-1 <*

to wend troops Into (ho t^c ytirte
only when, requested tod°", JJ proiiihlt-
authorities. Thl. 1. . c tiJe absence
(ng him from sondin* <

who
of such rcquost. Bu

provisions of
liavc violated so many other provisions ot

to Constlt.rt.on, now propose to violate
this one on Thursday Mr. Sbkllabarqer,
of Ohio, introduced into the House of Kep-
sentatives the following bill :

.' Be it enacted, tCc., That in all cases of
insurrection or obstruction to the laws,
either of the United States or of any indi¬
vidual, State, or Territory, by combinations
too powerful to bo suppressed by the ordi-
narv course of judicial proceedings, and
in all cases where the constituted authori¬
ties of any such State or Territory shall
fail or reftise to so execute the laws thereof I
as to secure to all persons the equal protec¬
tion of the laws, it shall be lawful for the
President of the United States to employ
such part of the land and naval forces ot
the United States as shall be judged neces¬
sary to suppress such combinations and to
cause the laws to be duly executed ; and
"this although the Legislature and Execu¬
tive of any such States may omit or refuse
to call for such forces."
This is to finish up the job wbicb was

commenced in the enforcement act. The
House struck out of that bill thp provision
authorizing the deputy marshals to call for
the Federal troops. This bill supplies the
defect thus created. Grant can, under this
law, order his soldiers into any State on any
pretext, and finish the work of depriving
the people of their liberties. We say again,
if the northern people can stand it we can.

General Assembly of Virginia.
Friday, March 10, 1871.
SENATE.

Lieut.-Gov. Marye in the chair. Prayer
by Rev. H. L. Burrows.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Mr. Fitzpatrick, from the Committee on

General Laws, reported back bills: to in¬
corporate the town of Lovingston, in the
county of Nelson ; incorporating the Atlan¬
tic Milling, Manufacturing, "Warehousing,
and Guarantee Company: to amend and re-
enact an act passed March 16th, 3S60,
incorporating the town of Powelton, in
the county of Amherst: and to incorporate
tbe Life Insurance Company of Virginia,
with an amendment.
Mr. Grimsley, from the Committee on

County, City, and Town Organizations, re¬

ported back a communication from the
Board of Supervisors of Washington county
in regard to settlement with sheriffs, with
the remark that it was inexpedient to legis¬
late upon the subject : also, a bill to amend
and reenact section 7 of an act approved
July 11th, 1870, entitled an act to authorize
subscription to the stock of incorporated
companies by the counties of Campbell and
Pittsylvania, the city of Lynchburg, and
the town of Danville.

legislative apportionment.
An ineffectual attempt was made by Mr.

Penn, of Patrick, to take up out of its
order the bill reapportioning the State for
membership to the Senate and House oi
Delegates. The motion failed for want of a
constitutional two-thirds majority.yeas,
14; nays, 18.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Tbe following bills were introduced and

appropriately referred :

By Mr. Beazley : A bill incorporating a

company for the improvement of the Ili-
vanna river.
By the same : A bill to provide a new

charter for the town of Charlottesville.
By Mr. Taylor, of Loudoun : A bill to

incorporate the towns of Middleburg and
Hillsboro', in the county o! Loudoun.
By Mr. Smith, of New Kent : A resolu¬

tion tendering the use of the Senate Cham¬
ber to Mrs. P. \V. Davis, Cor the purpose
of delivering a temperance lcctui e. Re¬
jected.yeas, 12; nays, 1G.
By Mr. Taylor, of Norfolk city : A bill

to amend and reeuact the 3d section of the
act entitled "an act supplemental to the
act providing for the collection of the State
revenue and county levies for the year
1S70," approved January Gth, 1871.
By Mr. Waddell : A "memorial from the

cl izens of the county of Augusta in regard
ta the interest on money.
By Mr. Grimsley : A bill providing for

votes to be taken for annexing parts of
Buckingham to Cumberland and Prince
Edward, and parts of Cumberland to
Prince Edward county. Mr. Grimsley
presented therewith a petition of citizens
of Buckingham and Cumberland in regard
to annexation of parts of those counties to
Prince Edward.

DILLS PASSED.
The following Senate bills were passed:

An act to amend an act entitled " an act
to amend the charter of the city of Alex¬
andria" ; to incorporate the Atlantic Mill¬
ing, Manufacturing. "Warehousing and
Guarantee Company; to incorporate the
Culpeper, Madison* and Stanardsvile Nar-
row-Gauge Railroad Company ; amending
the water-works act; and extending the
corporate limits ot the town of Manches¬
ter.

THE LAND SCRIP.
Senate bill appropriating the proceeds

arising from the sale of the land scrip do¬
nated by Congress, being the special order
for 1 o'clock, was taken up and discussed
until adjournment.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
House met- at 10 o'clock.Speaker Turner

in the chair. Prayer by liev. H. L. Bur¬
rows.

PISCICULTURE.
Senate hill appropriating money to de¬

fray the expense of replenishing the fresh¬
water streams of the State with ti^h was,
on motion of Mr. Wall, of Frederick,
placed on the calendar, under a suspension
of the rule requiring its reference.

BILLS REPORTED.
Senate bills : To require manufacturers

of tertilizers to label their packages, with a
correct analysis of the same ; to amend aud
reenact section 6, chapter 179, acts of 1869
and '70, in relation to county treasurers ;
to amend the 1st and 2d sections of an act
requiring a deposit of securities to be made
by foreign insurance companies doing busi¬
ness in this State, with amendments.
House bill to repeal the fence law in the

county of Brunswick.
LIMITATION TO SPEECHES.

Mr. Daniel ottered a resolution that
during the remainder of the present ses¬
sion no speech on any subject shall exceed
15 minutes in duration, aud uo extension of
time shall exceed 10 minutes without a
two-third vote of the House in favor there¬
of, nor shall there be any extension boyond
10 minutes.

"

.

The rule requiring its reference to a com¬
mittee was suspended and the resolution
agreed to.yeas, 58 ; nays, 22.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE
were granted to Messrs. Bristow, Boiling,aud F. M. Perkins for two days each, and
Messrs. Gilmer aud Glascock four days each.

BILLS PASSED.
House bill to authorize the city ofLynch¬burg to build a dam across James river,aud

to improve the water-level below the same,and to issue bonds lor the purpose of pay-iugthosame.
Senate bill to amend sec. 6 of chap. 79 of

acts of 1869-'70 in relation to county trea¬
surer, with amendment to title.
Senate bill to amend the. act releasing the

State's interest iu the Fredericksburg and
Gordonsville railroad, on certain condi¬
tions.
House bill to amend the act incorpora¬

ting the town of Ashland, Honover county.
TEE TAX BILL.

Senate bill imposing taxes for the sup¬
port of Government and free schools, aud
to pay the interest on the public debt, came
up as the special order. It was read
through, variously amended, and passed
by.

FREE SCHOOLS LN CITIES.
House bill to provide a system of public

free schools iu cities, and to repeal sec. GO of
the act to establish and maintain a uniform
system of public free schools in the State,
was taken up out of its order and passed.Adjourned.
Hiram Pool, who was to have been tried

at Sonora, Cal., Wednesday, for the murder
of O. F. Harrison, hanged himseir in his
cell the sight preceding.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Tbk CnuKcnra To-Mobbow..We have

notice or the following changes in the regu¬
lar nervices to-morrow :
Broad-street Methodist..Bishop Doggett

wiH preach at 11 A. M.. and Rev. J. E. Ed-
wards, D. D., at 7* P. M.

-Sop^iaf..The annual sermon before
the ieinaie Missionary Society of this
church will bp preached by Rev. N. W.
Wilson at 7X P.M.

St. Mark's English Lutheran..Rev. W.
E. Hubbert at 11 A. M.

Colter Institute (old United States Hotel,
corner 19t.h and Main street*)..Rev. John
Blenner will preach in German in the lec¬
ture-room at 11 A. M.

Baptist Sunday-School Association..Reg¬
ular monthly meeting at 3« P. M. at the
Second BaptiRt Church. This will be a
mass meeting for the especial benefit of the
children.
Methodist Sunday-School Society..Regu¬

lar monthly meeting at Trinity Church at
o)i P. M.
A Man Complains of Being Unwell in

THE jfORNINQ AND IH A C0RP8K AT .NlGHT..
Isaac King, a colored man, living with Car¬
oline Smith, 3521 east Main street, was
fouud dead in his room. On Thursday
morning at 7 o'clock, when she left home
for licr day's work, King complained of
feeling a little unwell, but she paid very
little attention to it, as his sickness did not
appear to be serious. On returning home
at 7 o'clock the same evening, she, to her
surprise, found the door locked. On en ter¬
ms, King was sitting on a chair, with his
head leaning on a chest, cold and dead.
Coroner Trent was at once summoned and
examined the bodv, but found there had
been no foul play In his death, but that it
was caused from appoplexy. The deceased
having no money, he was ordered to be
buried at the expense of the city.
The Republican Caucus..At the same

time that the Conservative members of the
General Assembly were holding a caucus in
the House of Delegates Thursday night, the
"Rads" were in session in the Senate
Chamber. At that meeting a plan for the
reapportionment of the State for members
of the General Assembly was adopted. It
will be presented to the Legislature as a

minority report. At the s.une meeting the
Republicans decided to stand as a unit on
the resolution already adopted by the Le¬
gislature to adjourn on the 17th instant.
There was no Senatorial nomination at that
session. Another meeting will be held,
however, on Monday night, at which time
it is expected a nomination will be made.

Conservative Caucus..The Conserva¬
tive caucus of the Legislature last night
determined that, if absolutely necessary,
they will vote to extend the session till the
30th instant ; but that in order to conclude
by the 17th, night sessions are to be held.
.No action will be taken in reference to the
right of franchise, but a resolution to strike
out the usury clause of the constitution
will be adopted, if possible.
Henrico County Court.Yesterday.

Judge E. C. Minor presiding..In the case
of Isham Harris indicted for grand larcenv,
there was a verdict of acquittal ; and a nolle
prosequi was entered in the case of Gus-
tavus Mills jointly indicted with him.
The grand jury made the following pre¬

sentments, and were adjourned over until
this morning at 11 o'clock, viz :
Indictment against Lewis Washington for

burglary.
Three presentments against Joseph Solo¬

mon for unlawful gaming.
Oue against Joseph Solomon for violation

of the revenue law.
Two presentments against Peter Dickin¬

son for selling ardent spirits without having
obtained a license.
Presentment against Samuel Goode for

unlawiul cohabitation.
Presentment against Willy Green for the

same offence.

Police Court, Fbiday..Justice J. J.
White presiding..The following cases were
dispo.-ed of:
James Shaw, assaulting Mr. MeCormick,

and threatening his lite with a pistol. Se¬
curity required for his future good be¬
havior.

J. W.Satterwhitc was fined $10 for run¬

ning his hack upon the streets without a

license.
John Nathaniels alias John Childs (color¬

ed boy) charged with stealing an accordeon
from Jos. Schriver. Sent on to be indicted
by the grand jury.
Ordinance Violations..What has be¬

come of the ordinance against rolling wheel¬
barrows on the sidewalk? We see it vio¬
lated every day, very much to the annoy¬
ance of *" pedestrians."
Another ordinance was passed some years

n«ro forbidding the running of hose-reels on
the sidewalk. That, too, we presume, has
become a "dead letter," and should be re¬

vived, or some one will have to suffer lor
it. Not long since there was an alarm of
tire on 17th street, and a little bov was
knocked down by one of these reels, which
was being run on the sidewalk, and very
badly bruised about the head and body.
Personal..His Excellency Gov. Walker

has been kept from Ins duties at the Capitol
for a few days on account of an attack of
sickness.
Shelton C. Davis, Esq., clerk of the Sen¬

ate, has so far recovered as to be able to
ride out.
Capt. John Netlierland, purchasing agent

of the Chesapeake and Ohio road, who was

badly bruised by a fall between two freight
cars, a day or two since, is better.

Dutch Gap Canal Operation?..F. B.
Colton, Esq., of the American Dredging
Company of Philadelphia, has placed hiq
steamer, the Lille Somer*. at the disposal
of the Mayor, Council ana Committee on
the Improvement of James River, for a trip
down the river to-day to see the operations
of his company at the Dutch Gap Ganal,
under contract with the United States Gov¬
ernment.

Temperance and Poetical Reading..
Mr. Carswell, the celebrated temperance
orator, will deliver an address at Trinity
Church on Monday night, and also give
some poetical readings. A select choir,
under the guidance of Mr. C. P. Rady,
will be present and give several tine pieces.
A small admission fee will be charged, the
proceeds to be appropriated to the Metho¬
dist Church at Rocketts.

Convicts..The following convicts were
received at the penitentiary yesterday :
George W. Sharpener (white), Frederick
county, seven years for robbery ; T. II.
Lundy (colored), Greensville, three years
for felony ; Puss Mayo (colored), Danville,
five years for felony ; 'Thos. Butts (colored),
Portsmouth, five years for burglary.
Sale of Mr. Barret's Residence..The

beautiful residence of the late Win. Bar¬
ret, corner of Cary and oth streets, was
sold at auction yesterday afternoon by W.
Goddin to David N. Walker for the sum of
$15,025. There was a larger crowd in at¬
tendance and more bidders than we have
seen at a sale of real estate for several
years.
Death of B. F. Ficklin..We regret to

learn, through a telegram from W. W.
Finney to Wm. M. Sutton, of this city,
that Benjamin F. Ficklin died in Georg'e-
town, Columbia Territory, yesterday, from
the effects of a lish-bone lodging in his
throat while at dinner. Mr. Ficklin was
known and beloved throughout Virginiaand in mauy parts of the South.
The alarm of fire turned in at box No. 3,Second fetation-house, yesterday afternoon

about half-past 3, was caused by the burn-
nig of a lot of torches made for the German
procession in the back yard of Air. Klein,
on Marshall street, between Oth and 7th.

On the River Again..The steamer John
Sylvester which was withdrawn from the
route between this city and Norfolk some
time sirfce will resume her trips on Monday
morning, she having been overhauled and
thoroughly repaired.
Unmailable Letters Remaining in the

Richmond Post-Office March 10, 1871..
T. B. Powell, L. Biglow, Richmond ; W.
D. Terrill, Beaver Dam, Va.: MrB. Henry
F. Durant, Boston. Mass.; Miss H. B. Mc-
Culliek, Portland, Ky.
The Mahone Investigation..There was

no session of this committee yesterday af¬
ternoon, owing to the attendance of the
witnesses summoned to appear before that
committee upon the House Committee on
Rou&j.

JtTgT Rbad Tint..It doei oae'« heart Rood to
go loto Pizzini'8, Ho. 807 Broad street, and see
bin rery tempting and large display of candles
and cakes ofevery description. Go, by all means,
and give him a call, and yon will get tin worth of
your money.

Cobuxspondence.
Fobd^s Hotel,

_ |RICHMOND, Mwrch 4, 187L1
w. H. Wade, En'/.. Grand Chancellor of the Order

of Knight* of Pythias qf the State of Virginia,
Richmond:

f lr_i am requested by the Berber Family of
Swiss Bell Ringers to slate that the company Is
desirous of tendering n l>enefit tolhe Order of the
Knlghti of Pythias, to aid in defraying the ex-

penac of fitting up Pythian Hall, In the city of
Richmond, and would be pleased to know whether
the same would be ajrrceable to yon and the popu-
lar Order of which yon are the snpe rlor officer In
this Stnt?.
If satisfactory, you will please designate the

time snd place.
Very respectfully. _E. P. KENDALL,

Manager Swiss Bell Ringers.
tythiax Hall, I

RICHMOND. March 1, 1371.)
jr. p. Kendall. Esq-. Manager Swiss Bell Ringers:
Dear Hlr-I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of this date. In which you,
on behalf of the Swiss Bell-RInge-s, generously
tender to the Order of Knights of Pythias a bene¬

fit for the purpose of aiding In defraying the ex¬

penses of fitting up Pythian Hall.
Permit me, on behalf of the Order, to thank you

for your kind offer, and, If agreeable, I will name

Tuesday evening, March 14th, as the time, and
the Richmond Theatre as the place, for the pro-
nosed benefit. Respectfully,

W. H. Wade.
Richmond Theatre,)

Richmond, Va., March 4, ls7L 5
IF. II. Wade. Esq..

President Board of Trustees:
Sir.Your communication of this date. Inform

ing roe that the manager of the Berger Bell-Rlng-
ershas kindly tendered the Order of Knl*bt3 ofj
Pythias a benefit on Tuesday, the 14th Instant, hss

just been received. I take great pleasure In grant¬
ing the use of the Theatre on the night agreed
upon, and will do all In my power to further the

object In view. Very respectfully,
E. Magill.

SEWING-MACniNE Sales for 1870.The mag¬
nitude to which the manufacture of sewing-
machines has attained is fhown by the re¬

turns of the manufacturers for the year 1370 to the

owners of the leading patents, on which they pay
a royalty. According to these returns the number

of machines sold by each manufacturer in 1870 is
as follows :

The Singer Manufacturing Company. .127.833
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Company 83,209
Howe Machine Company 75,150
Grover A Baker Sewlng-Machlne Company 57.402

Weed Sewlng-Machlne Company 35,002
Wilcox & Glbbs Sewlng-Machlne Company 28,890
American Button-hole and Overseamlng

Company 14,573
Florence Sewing-Machine Company I7,06n
Gold Medal Sewlng-Machlne Company 8,91?
.Etna Sewlng-Machlne Company 5,80fl
Empire Sewlng-Machlne Company 3,560
Flnkle &Lj on Manufacturing Company.. 2,420
Parhara Sewlng-Machlne Companv lt'66
Wilson Sewlng-Machlne Company 500
Bartlett Reversible 480
Bartraw & Fanton Manufacturing Comp'y 430
Lamb Knitting Manufacturing Company... 421

McKay Sewlng-Machlne Association 120
C. F. Thompson MO

It will be seen by this table that the popularity
of the Singer Machines far exceeds that of]
all others, their sales being one-half greater than
eventhatof the famous "Wheeler A Wilson" ma¬

chine. This is owing to the fact that the Singer
Company have lately commenced making, besides
their old and well-established manufacturing ma¬

chine what Is known as their ".NEW FAMILY
MACHINE," which is telling at the rate of nine
t) one better than their old style. Their total
sales for 1869 were 86,7-11 ma»hines against the 127,-
833 of 1870, showing an Increase of oue-half iu the
UUei year.. Xero York Sun.

Compliment to a Richmond artist..The
proprietors of the Lee Gallery received a letter
from Mrs. General Lee a few days ago thinking
Mr. Davies for copies of cwd pictures of the
late Gen. Kobcrt E. Lee. In this letter Mrs. Lee
pronounces the pictures of the General from this
gallery "the finest she has ever seen," and says
the bare eight or such accurate likenesses "af¬
forded her great pleasure." We make this an¬

nouncement with peculiar pleasure, for we know
that It will be a source of gratification to the peo¬
ple of the South to be assured tliat there Is a pic¬
ture of the great hero, whose name will ever live
in history, which has received the endorsement of
his estimable consort.

Gexuins Walnut Candy, Fine Jelly, Ac.
L). COLUMBUS, 914 Broad street, is making dally
the finest walnut and jelly candy to be found In
the city. An abundance of good things always on
hand. French and American candies (such as
took the premium at the lite State Fair) mide
every week. Prices lower than any other house.

C'OBNS. Bunions, bad Nails, Whitlows, and all
dlbeasea of the fett and hands. The only safe ana
painless way to get cured Is to go to Dr. Sciiultz,
the most scientific Chiropodist extant. Office, 19th
street, near Main.

Remember that at 1'izznu's, No. 807 Bread St.,
is the place where you can j?et the nicest oranges
and bananas that are found in the city, and be-
sides these he has lots of other good things, which
you would do well to try before buying elsewhere.

Look to Your Interest.The Religious Her¬
ald. of this city, is read In every neighborhood In
Maryland, the Virginias, and the Carolluas. Its
advertising rates are very reasonable.

Skating Rink open to-nlpht at*.

The most delightful place In the city to spend a

couple of hours is the 'kiting Rick. It will be
open this morning at 10 and to-night at 8.

Life Pictures. If you want an excellent pic-
tu re, executed by good artists, and life-like. call
at the Lee Gallery.
Ellyson & Taylor, 1110 Main street, are pub¬

lishers' agents for Guyot's Geographies, adopted
by fcta'e Board of Education lor use in public
schools of Virginia.

Monday and Wednesday nights the Skating Rink
will be open exclusively for the use of gentlemen
and youths. ^

SCHOOL Books.Great Inducements offered In
school bcoks by Ellyson & Taylor, 1110 Main
street.

Skating Rink open this morning at 10 and to-
night at 8.

Old Papers at 40c. per huadred at the Dis¬
patch counting-room.

Skating at the Rink this morning at 10 and to¬
night at 8.

No Pictures taken at the Lee Gallery on
tue Sabbath. .

Skating Rink ofen this morning at 10.

HATS MP CAPS.

1871. SPMNO STTLES 1871,
HATS AND CAPS,

ENTIRELY NEW.

JOSErn K. WEIfclGER,
1201 Main Street, cobneb of uttt.

The undersigned would respectfully call the
attention of bis friends and the public generally

10 his varied and splendid assortment of
SPK1KG GOODS,

just opened, and entirely new, having been pur-
chased for cash by Mr. Powhatan Weisigeb,
exclusively for the retail trade.
Presenting all the novelties of the season, aud

dete( mined to sell low for cash, he calls especial
attention of his frieuds.
mh ll-lw JOS. K. WEISIGER.

PHOFMWWgJX CARPS.
JA8. MCD. CABB1NGTON. | HENBT 8. MOBTON.

^JARBlNCrTON & MORTON,
A1TORNEY3 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
will practice in all the courts of the city of Rich¬

mond and surrounding counties, United
States District and Circuit Courts.

OFFICE :

11TH, BETWEEN MAIN AND BANK 8TKEITB,
RICHMOND, VA.

Prompt attention given to the COLLECTION
OF CLAIMS. mh ll-2w

George w. armistead, attor¬
ney AND COUNSELLOR AT LAft, prac¬

tices in all the courts held m the city of Ricfr-
mond, both State and Federal.
Office, Marshall Hall, loth, between Main and

Bank streets, Richmond, Va. mh 8-lw

rilANOEA CHEWQfG TOBACCO,V POWBAT^k DtJPUT^toCJg, u Ifew

BABBISD, %

At noon, on the ftb of March, »t tbi residence
of Mr. A. Booelror, by the Her. H WrILD. D.
Mr. JNO. VILESto Mr*. SABAHA, BBADLXY.
No cards.
Boston papers please copy.
By the Ber. Dr. How (Second Presbyterian

Cburcbj. on Thursday, March 9th. TBUMAN A.
PAKJLEK and SALL¥ 8. RICHARDSON ; all of
this city. No cards, , |

DIED.
On the morning ot the loth Inst., "WALTER

CREW, son of JoLn B. and Judith A. Crenshaw,
ancd six months and twenty-three days.
The fnneral will take place at the residenco of

his father TO-DAY at 11 o'clock. (Relatives and
friends of ibe family are invited to attend.
In this city, on the 4tli Inst., at 10 o'clock A. M.,
WM. E. WaL&KR, of congestive fever.
Toe friends and acquaintances or the deceased

are invited to attend his ftxneral at the New Bridge
Church, Henrico county, on SUNDAY, the 11th
Inst., at 11 o'clock A. M. *

At the reildence of her husband. In this city,
Mrs. NANJNltt R. M1NNIS, after a protracted Ill¬
ness.
Her funeral will lake place TO-DAY from St.

Paul's Church at. 12 o'clock M. The friends of the
family are Invited to attend.
At his residence. In this city, yesterday morn-

Injr. of typhoid pneumonia, WILLIAM MAC-
DOUGALti, a native ofAyrshire, Scotland, in the
75th year of his are.
Tbe funeral will take nlace THIS AFTERNOON

at 3J o'clock, from the First Presbyterian Church.

Fnneral Notice..Funeral of the late HENIiY
DAVIs, of Petersburg, Mil take place 8TJNDAY
/>FTEKNOON, at 3j o'clock, from the residence
of Mrs. Georere Davis. No. 707 Franklin street.
The friends of the respective families are request¬
ed to attend without further notice.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Q&- SPECIAL ATTENTION is called
to our st:ck of

WALTHAM WATCHES,
which we sell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
and cheerfully recommend them as being, all

thlnes considered, the
BEST AND CHEAPEST MADE IN THIS

COUNTRY.
C. GENNET, Jeweller,

Main 6treet, opposite post office,
mh 11.5w» Richmond.

$3* THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OFYIK-
GINIA will send in their orders for

BULLIONS' SCHOOL GRAMMAR,

BULLIONS' PRACTICAL GRAMMAR,

And BULLIONS' ANALYSIS, PARSING

and COMPOSITION, to

STARKE & RYLAND, Agents,
015 Main st , Richmond, Va,

N. B..These Grammars have been adopted by
the Board of Education for the public schools of
VlrKlnla. mh o-lw 1

flST" VIRGINIA SELECT LIST
SCHOOL BOOKS,

adopted by State Board of Education for use In
public schools.

ELLYSON & TAYLOR
ARE PUBLISHERS' AGENT8

for the supply of
GUYOT'S GEOGRAPHIES,
McGUFFEY'S HEADERS,
McGUFFEY'S SPELLERS, and
HARVEY'S GRAMMARS:

to whom all orders may be addressed.
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS, 8CHOOL

TRUSTEES, and MERCHANTS are requested to

send In their orders as early as may be convenient.
''Any other SCHOOL or COLLEGE |TPXT-
BOOKS than those above mentioued furnished on

most reasonable terms.
ELLYSON & TAYLOR,

mh 0-lw lllo Main street.

USf FEBRUARY 27, 1871.
MORE NEW GOODS HERE AND ON THE

WAY.

T. R. PRICE & CO.,
Are now adding to their fine stock of

DRY GOODS
Beautiful WHITE-GROUND PRINTS, for

spring :
SHIRTING PRINTS, for boys and gents ;
MEDIUM-GROUND PRINTS ;
WHITE-GROUND PENCALE CAMBRICS

(children's),
WHITE CAMBRIC, for skirts :

WII1TE PFQUES, for children;
LINEN and LACE SETS,
TRIMMED LINEN SETS (also embroidered),
BLACK and COLORED KID GLOVES, very

best;
BLACK BOMBAZINES and MOHAIRS, for

spring. STAPLES:
BLEACHED and BROWN COTTONS,
BLEACHED and BROWN SHEETINGS,
PILLOW LINENS, DAMASKS,
NAPKINS. TOWELLINGS,
L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE HANDKER¬

CHIEFS, EMBROIDERED HANDKER¬
CHIEFS;

HOSIERY. CORSETS. Ac., <fcc.
GREATER BARGAINS THAN EVER.

More SILKS and POPLINS, light and dark, to
be sold off at half value. *2. 93, is DRESS, up
to ?20. T. R. PRICE & CO..
fe27 lioi Main street, corner llth.

GST FRESH COD-LIVER OIL-OUR
OWN IMPORTATION-JUST RECEIVED.
Approved and prescribed by our physicians as the
best, purest, and most acceptable to the stomach
ever sold in this market.

MEADE & BAKER,
Importing Pharmacists,

fe23.lm B19 Main street.
T

2J2T IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM
for the coming spring trade, I shall sell for the
next thirty-three days iny entire stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

at prices that cannot possibly fall to attract the
attention of every one In need of

CHEAP GOODS.

I have still on hand many most desirable REM-
tfANTS, that must be sold regardless of cost,
I shall open on MONDAY a great many NEW

G'JODS, bought at auction on account of their
cheapness, and which 1 offer at a small advance
upon cost, A. GOLDRACK,

fe 18 807 Broad st., bet. 6tb and 7th.

2ST AN INSAWJBRIOUS SEASON..
Spring Is welcome, but not Its diseases. We
should be glad to have Its bloom without Its fogs,
Its vapors, Its sudden changes of temperature,
and the agues, flts of Indigestion, bilious attacks,
and other harassing disorders which thev engen¬
der. As this cannot be, It behooves all sensible
people to do the best they can to escape such se¬

rious drawbacks on the poetry of the seas <n. A6k
any physician what the weak and delicate
ought to do when mlaima lnTect3 the air. Ttc
answer will be "tone and regulate the system."
But how? That Is the important question. A
dozen medical men would probably recommend
as many different medicines. On the other hand,
the thousands who have tested the virtues of HOS-
tettebs'B Stomach Hitters as an lnvigorant
and alterative, will recommead but one, the
wholesome preventive and restorative in which
their own experience has taught them to trust. A
course of this rare vegetable silmulant, com¬

menced now. would save many a pang to thefteble
and debilitated. It wonld be wise economy, too,
for It would probably preclude the necessity for
medical auvlee. W'lttiout dhpiragemcut to a

profession which all Intelligent men and women
respect and honor, it is Juit as well, if popsible, to
keep out of the doctor's hands, and tbev would
have comparatively l'tw cases of lever and ague,
dyspepsia, biliousness, nei vousness, and gene ral
(isbllUy to attend to, if this agreeable and health¬
ful specific were in universal us*.
mh '!.cod 1w&w it

EST G R 0 U NDLESS OBJECTIONS.-
Objections are sometimes raised against certain
medicines on the ground that they cure so many
different diseases. A m iment's reflection will ex¬

pose the shallowness of such an argument, for
there is scarcely a medicinal drug or any kind
that Is not used for more than one disease. The
reason why WlSHLiH-R'S liERB HITTERS cures
so many diseases Is because It Is the best remedy
ever discovered for a deranged stomach or dys¬
pepsia; and because it Invigorates the entire syg-
tem. strengthens the nervous fibres, elevates the
standard ot all the vital forces, aud sustains a
most healthful tone of the entire human organ¬
ism. Medicine that will do this will, cure any
disease, for the simple reason that nature will do
th<!rest. It Is a sure protection against disease ;
and If the importance of protective medication
were generally undentood, no family In the land
would risk being without this great Household
Remedy for a ainjil* day.
Hold by all druggists aud dealers. Dr. 9. H.
HARTMAN 4 Co., Proprietor, Lancaster, Pa.
mhfl eodlw&wlt

fi3T BATCHELOR'S HaTr DYE.-
Thls splendidHAIR DYE Is the best In the world ;
the only true and perfect dye ; harmless, reliable,
Instantaneous ; no disappointment ; no ridiculous
tints ; remedies the ill effects ofbad dyes ; Invigo¬
rates and leaves the hair soft and beautiful blaci
or brown. Bold by all druggists and perfumers,
and properly applied at BATCHELOR'S WIG
FACTORY, No. 18 Bond street, New York.
fa 2.eodlyr

APPLES, APPLES..Just received* per
achr. E. McLaln, so bbl«. prime AP**T«B8.

Ja 7 0£U£. Z. WVBTELfc* * QO*

OTBClAliBWflCM.

10-18 IT POSSIBLE
That FULL-WIDTH UNBLEACHED SHUT.

ING can be bad at 39c. per yard?
FULL-WIDTH BLEACHED SHEETING at S»)

per yard ;
PILLOW-CASE COTTON, is inches wide, at

lflfc., worth 20c.;
PILLOW-CASE COTTON, IJand 1$ yard* wide,

at2oc., worth 25c.;
NEW YORK MILLS COTTON at JIc.;
WAMSUTTA COTTON at 20c.;
FRUIT OP THE LOOM and ANDROSCOGGIN

COTTON at lejc. per yard ;
FULL YARD-WIDE BLEACHED COTTON at

12jc., worth 15c. per yard ;
YARD-WIDE UNBLEACHED COTTON at

loc., worth I2jc.;
YARD-WIDE UNBLEACHED COTTON at

l2Jc., worth 15c.;
YARD-WIDE BEDTICK at 20C., would be cheap

atSSc.;
BEDTICK at 10c., I2ic., and higher prices ;
LINEN CRASH TOWELLING at 8jc. per yard;
Genuine RU3SIA CRASH at I2jc. per yard, would

be chetp at 15c.;
WHITE, RED, and YELLOW ALL-WOOL

FLANNEL at 25c., worth 30c. per yard ; .

WHITE FLANNEL, full yard wirfe, warranted
pure wool , at 45c. , worth 30c. ;

GINGHAMS at loc. per yard ;
UN BREACHED HUCKABACK TOWELLING

at 12c. and lfljc., worth lejc. and 20c.;
WHITE HUCKABACK, extra wide, at 25c.,

would be cheap at 30c. ;
TABLE DAMASK, warranted all pure linen, at

40c. per yard, well worth 60c.;
HAIR-CORD NAINSOOK at 35c. per yard, worth

5oc.;
HAIR-CORD CAMBRIC at 40c. per yard, would

be cheap at 60c.;
CHECKED and STRIPED NAINSOOKS, all

qualities.a great bargain ;
CAMBRIC SKIRTING at 30c. per yard, worth

40C.
HAMBURG EDGINGS and INSERTING^, in

great variety, at astonishingly low prices ;
Handsome PLAID RIBBONS, IJ inches wide, at

15c. per yard, wortb25c.;
STRIPED NECK RIBBONS 25, 50, and 60c., just

about onc-lnlf the regular price ;
WIDE PLAID SASH RIBBONS at 85c. and $1

per yard, worth $1.50 ;
Elegant STRIPED BASH RIBBONS at $1 25 per

yard, would be cheap at 12 ;
Rich ROMAN SASHES at $5, worth $7, at $ 6,

worth $8 ;
BLACK SLLKS at $1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $2, and up¬

wards, all of which are much below regular
prices ;

Handsome STRIPED SILKS at $1 per yard,would
be a bargain at *1.25 ;

JAPANESE POPLINS and SILKS at /educed
prices ;

BLACK and WHITE PLAID POPLINS, full
yard wide, at 35c., would be che-ip at 50c.;

WASH POPLINS at 20 and 23c. per yard;
Solid colored all-wool DELAINE S, at low prices ;
PRINTED DELAINES, warranted all wool, at

35c., worth 5oc.;
BLACK and COLORED ALPACAS at great bar¬

gains ;
All kinds of DRESS GOODS for MOURNING, to

which particular attention Is called:
BLACK POPLIN ALPACAS at less than cost of

Importation ;
FRENCH MKKINOS and EMPRESS CLOTHS

at astonishingly low prices ;
VELVETEENS In all qualities ;
We call particular attention to our TWILLED

BACKS, at $1.25 and $1.50 per yard, worth $1.76
and f2 per yard ;

BLAC K and COLORED SILK VELVETS at $3
per yard, worth $4 ;

Heavy KENTUCKY JEANS at 25c. per yard,
wellwortb 35c.;

Excellent SATINET at50c., worth60c.;
WATER-PROOF CLOTH al 87§c. per yard,

worth $1.25 ;
CASS1MERE5 In ereat variety at all prices.

among which will be found an assoitment ol
the celebrated Charlottesville good3,we II known
for durability ;

A large assortment of all kinds of goods suited to
men's and boys' wear ;

PILLOW-CASE LINEN, 40 inches wide, at 50c.,
would be cheap at eoc. ;

LINEN SHEETING, very heavy, full 2J yards
wide, at 80c., worth $1 ;

Large-size SHAWLS at $2, worth $3 ; at $3, worth
*4 50 ;

BKOCHE DOUBLE SHAWLS at f 15, worth $20 ;
STRIPED BKOCHE SHAWLS at $8, sold even-

where at $12 ;
WOOL QUILTS at $3, would be che*p at $4 ;
COLORKD COTTON .QUILTS at $L25 and $1.50,

Just about half prices :
BRIDAL or HONEY COMB QUILTS, large

enough for the largest bed, at $1.50, worth $2.50;
Calico COMFORTABLES at $2 and $3, not the

price of the calico and batting ;
COLOKEI) BLANKETS. extra large 6lze, weigh¬

ing M pound3, a $5 a pair, worth $? ;
COLORED BLANKETS weighing 11 pounds at

$4 , worth $7 a pair. These blankets arc well
sailed to tobacco manufacturers.

A large assortment of line BED, CRIB, and CRA¬
DLE BLANKETS ;

HUCKABACK. TOWELS at $1.50, $2, $2.60, and
$3 per dozen, all very cheap ;

TIDIES at 30 and 40c., worth 50 and eoc.;
LACE COLLARS at 10, 25, 50, 75c., $1, and up¬

wards, all very cheap ;
Handsome SETS OE COLLARS and CUFFS, and

great bargains ;
IKFANTs' EMBROIDERED DRESSES at $2.50,

worth $4 ;
Also a large assortment of DRESSES at $5, $8,

$7, $8, aud $10;
INFANTS' FROCK WAISTS at 50c., 75c., $land

$1.50 ;
WORKED BANDS at ioc., worth 80c.;
DIMITY BANDS at 10c., worth 25c. ;
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS at 16, 20,

and 25c.: also superior orrades, up to $5 ;
VALENCIENNES and POINT LACE HAND¬

KERCHIEFS;
POINT LACE COLLARS:
Gent's FLEECY-LINED SILK GLOVES at60C.,

worth 75c. ;
Gent's CLOTH GLOVES at 35, 60, and flOc., worth

50, 75c. and $1 ;
Ladles' PLUSH-LINED BERLIN GLOVES at

25c., worth 50c.;
Ladles' BLACK and COLORED FLEECED-

LINED SPUN-SILK GLOVES at 26c., worth
50 j.;

ALEXANDER BLACK,WHITE.and COLORED
KID GLOVES at $1, worth $1.50 ;

JUGLAS KID GLOVES at reduced prices :
Ladles' WHITE COTTON HOSS at 12J, 16}, and

10c. and upwards ;
Ladles' IROv-FRAME HOSE, warranted doublo-

heels and toes and full regular made, at 30, 36,
and 40c. a pair, or $3.25, $3.75, and $4.26 per
dozen, the cheapest hosiery ever offered ;

WOOLLEN HOSE for children at 8. 10, and 15c- a
pair and upwards ;

Gcnuke FREtft H-WOVE CORSETS, warranted
whalebone, all sizes, in white and colored, at
85c., worth $i ;

Superior FRENCH-WOVE CORSETS at $1,
worth $1.50 ;

Ladles' pure LISEN HANDKERCHIEFS at 75c.
per dcaen, worth $1.at $1.50, worth $3 ;

Pure LINEN HEMSTITCHED HANDKEB-
CHIEFS at $2 per dozen, worth $3 ;

DOYLIE'S or FRINGED NAPKINS at 75c-,
worth $1 ;

Large slz2 NAPKINS, pare Jinen, at $1.25 per
dozen, worth $2 ;

Pure LI ^ EN TABLE-CLOTHS, 2 yardi long, at

$1, worth $1.50 ;
TABLE-COVERS, all wool, at $1, worth $1.50 :

Large size ALL-WOOL PIANO COVERS at $5,
worth $<> ;

Misses' MERINO SHLltTS,all sizes, at 50c., worth
75c.*,

Ladles' MERINO SHIRTS.long and short sleeves,
hiih aud low jeck, at $1, worth $1.50 ;

Ladles' BEAl)>-MADE GAKMJEN l b, among
wnlch will be fo.ma excellent ChemUco and

A laS^Srtmcat of READY-MADE DRE3S-
Ea for Kirls, among which will be found some
Dice styles of WALKING SUITS ;

RUSSI A 1>IAPER, warranted ail linen, at $1.50 a

COTTONWDIAPER at $L25 a piece-would be
cheap at $1.50 :

BALMOBAL SKIRTS at $Wwere considered
cheap when we sold them at $150 .

BOULJ£VAt£li SKIRTS at 4U $L60, $2, and $2 60,
worth $1.50, $2, $3, and $4 ;UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON 50 cent*
a uound ;

BLEACHED KNITTING COTTON at AO cent* a

COxTOn VaRNS (aU numbers from i to 12) at
$1 40 per bale of five pouuds ;

Coats's aud Joha Clark, Jr., Jt Co. '6 best SPOOL
COTTON 80c. per d->zen ;

A superior article of Sl'oOL C >TTON, wax-
ranted 200 yards on a spool, at 40c. per dozen :

DAISV FttlLLING (or DIMITY KUFFbE) at 15
and 28c. a pleeu w»<rtli IS aud 40c. ;

MARSEILLES TRIMMINGS a( 16, 26, 35 and 50c.
a piece lust ab^ut b «lf their value ;

No. 4 COVENTRY RUFFLE at 49c. a piece,
worth 85c ;

CBuCHET EDGING at 16c. a piece, worlh 8c.

CROCHET EDGING at2*c. apiece, worth ttc.

CASE LACES at 60, 75c., and $1 per
d* ten yams.Just ahont hair price;

FRUIT DoYLES (the beat manufactured) at tLtt
COLORED w'lNE CLOTH at $L35 per yard for

the beat quality.
All other articles usually kept In a dry *op«a

store can he found in oars at extremely low
prices. We aak but oue price, and »ell for cash
only, aud are therefore enabled to ofcr great in¬
ducement. to purchaf«» of drp£0<£h^
ma 7 ins and m* Main street.

j i

QAVE YO0B MOKEY.
. DO NOT BE DECEIVED.
! The llit of the number of M aewin*-siacbl»«« .»BSSftW,S*c^&S8»£»(perhaps designedly) la regard tStSepopttfir *

WILSON BEWING-MACHIHrES.
The Mies of nnder-feeds. which were onlv nt«Into tbe market tbe last week la December, UjmIthey Rive v* cred;t for. Ibey say notning atx*tthe 7®,193 needld-feecs. * w*s

SEWING-MACHINE BALKS, U70.
The Singer Manufacturing Company «o".d WjmWheeler A Wilaon Manufacturing Coml
pany sold g.^,WILSON 8EWI G-MACtliNK CO. fold(netdle-feeos, 78,191; untfer-feeda, 5«o)... ltMHowe M»chlne Compiny jJJHGrover A Baker Sewing-M*cblne Co. sold.' stJmWetd Sewing Machine Company sold. ... .

' jsT.Wilcox A Globs Sewlng-Machlne to. sold^ j»*m»Florence i owing Machine Compiny sold n'eZAmerican But.on hole and Over.seamiogConip»ny sold *
,4*,.Gold Medal Sewlnsr-M ichlne Co. sola I g»2JE;na tfewlng Macblno Company sold

Erop're ^wing-Machine Company sold... aVJaFinale A Lyon Maunf*cturlng Co. loid }£Parham Sewing-Machine Company sold.... i':«JBartleU Reversible aold J!Bartraw A F*ntnn Manufacturing Co. sold. tSLamb Knitting Manufacturing Co. sold..... «2iMctta* Sewing-Macnlne Association sold.. mC. F. Thompson sold. l09
NOTE.Our USDZB-FEKD MACHINES wer«not cesigned by us to ne pnt upon the mar.k*t until 1871. but In consequence or the gre»t andpersistent demand from « ur agents for them wecommenccd UUIng orders the last wzkk is jj*.

CEHBEK, IS70.
In the year 1471 we hope to stand at tbe head ofthe list as doing the largest sewing-machine but.

ness In the world, In consequence of the unpre¬cedented sales of our CkLkBKATED WIuhjnNEW UNDJ»,R-FaEO SHUTTLE MACHINES.
It WIL3QN SEWINQ-MACHIXK Co.

GROVER & BAKER SEWING-MA-
(JHLNES..Just received an entire new stock

of these very popular machines, which will t»
sold on as reasonaole terms as any llrst-claas ma¬
chine can be sold In thla city. They have been In
use for the last fifteen years b7 hundreds of fami¬
lies In this city, and stand unrivalled Call and
examine the machines and the many testimonials.

(a. & N. W. DAKlly, Agents,
ja 21 901 Broad sU, corner nh.

A HOUSEHOLD NEC ESS IT Y.-The
WHEELEB A WILSON SkWING-MA-

CHINE should be found In every household. The
hundreds or thou3andi of families now using It
will bear testimony that It Is the best most accu¬
rate, simplest, ana neatest machine made. It U
noiseless, and makes lock-stitch alike on both
sides. A large variety of rtyles on hand, wold on
the Instalment plan. C. L. HADWAY,
ja 13 739 Main street, south side.

SEWING-MACHINES OF ALL KINDS
REP 4.1 RED. The BLOAT ELLIPTIC SSW¬

ING aiACHINEB BOUGHT auaSOLD. We sell
the orty PROPER NEEDLES for the 5L0AI
ELLIPTIC MACHINES.

,SLOAT & ADDINGTON.
fv 94 UU Carv street, near Foarteeaifc.

GHEAT PANIC SALE OF
DRY GOODS

AT DUCKWALL A ROUHb'S
bl'LLL GUlNG UN.

A GENERAL CLOSING OUT OF
WINTER 6T0CK

AT ANT AND ALL SACRIFICE.

All such goods sold for whatever tliey will bring,
regardleaa of cost.

New Auction Bargains on Hand.

5,000 yards NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS, beau,
t. i'ul s ylea;

EleKaut JAPANESE ROBES, plain and etrlpcl;.
New aLL-WOOL D*L>tlNEs,
TRIMMING VELVETEENS,
DRESS ;1LKS,
Elegant assortment of IRISH and BLAY

LINENS,
The largest and best a« well an cheiptst tssort.

ment of Gent's, Ladles', and Misses' KLD
GLOVES, at all pr!c?c :

RIBBONS. RIBBONS, RIBBONS ;
FLOOR and &TAIR CARPETS, extraordinary

bargains :
WHITE and CHECHED MATTINGS, a new and

beautiful article !
FLOUR OrL-CliOTMS.
COCOA M AT 1 1 NO at 60c., wor h $1.
Bargains on top of bargains at

DUCKWALL t HOrSS'S.
mh 7 ?n. 1013 Main street.

QREAT REDUC TION IN DRY GOODS.
A SUPERIOR STOCK AT A GREAT

SACRIFICE.

Intending to make a change in my business, I

will sell my present stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRV GOODS

at COST for the next THIRTY DAYS. Our stock

Is full and complete, consisting In part of

SHAWLS and CLOAKS, In great variety ;

CLOAK MATERIALS (a large assortmeut),

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
RICH LACES, LACE COLL A.RS and SETS,

EMBROIDERED LINEN SETS,
LACE and EMBROIDERED n A N I) K I, R-

CHLEFS,
SASHES and SASH RIBBONS,
KID GLOVES,
DRESS GOODS, In endlesa variety.
In fact, everything to be found In a flrst-clasi

establishment, at prlccs which cannot fall to
please. JOHN M. W«»(>DFIN.
fe 2 1117 Main street, between 11th and lJth.

A NEW EKA-B O O T S A N Dj
^ SHOES AT KKTAIL AT WHOLE-'
SALE PRICES.We will fron this dty
sell our goods at the very lowest prices for rash,
giving the buyer in r, tall the advantage of our
wholesale prices. We make It a succialtv to sell
the BtaT OF G K/DSatllie LOWEiT PRICES.
We pay particular atUntloo to have our goods
made of ihe best materials, with the view of good,
easy- tilting, durable, and btyllih goods. We arc

making almost dilly additions to our stork,
maklog our assortment one of the very best In the
city. We have all sizes and width?, and FULL
LINTCS made of all the most approved materials
of thediy. Call and s'stlsly yourself of the f*cL
We have the gooos, and mean to fell them. The
reputation of our good* Is too well known to need
any further mention. We uavf also a go^d *t<* k
of TRUNKS. SATCHELS, A<! , which we an*
selling at factory prices.

MARCUs HARRIS A BROTHER,
Corner 5th and Broad and U23 Main street.

R. A. BRANCH is at our M<tln- Street store and
would be pleased to have his irlends call on him.
P. S.Be particular and call at tbe CORNER

OF FIFTH AND BlT-OAD STKEET*. mh IQm

pAOTS FOE TIIE LADIES.*^
I have Just received a complete assort-

ment of FRENCH KID BUTTON BOOTS, h«nd
made ; French Kid Nlllssou Slde-Laco and va«

rlous styles of Bronzed Boots: anJ every style of
White Boots and Sllpperc ; new styles of Rubt>«r
over-Sboes at 75c. per pair; various styles oi
Button Boots from #2 to $2.60. The prices are as

low as any flrst-class house In the city, and 1 am
determined not to be unde-soW at the L«<il,*»'
Boo: and Shoe Emporum, No. 415 Broad street, be¬
tween 4th and SUi, lu the centre of th« tqu*re,
next door to Mrs. L. P. Jones's ml'llnery sUire.
fe!7 A. M. HARRIS^

MHiPPiaftt.'

FOR PHIL A DEL P HI A
Steamer SALVOR, Cap(. Hoi. : ks m2mvaia&

will receive freight for the above port tin
DAY, the 13th luauol, a'. 12 o'clock.
Freight taken for Atw Orleans clieapcr than

by any other rou;e. Alio, for N'or/olk at mixie-
rate r«tes. 1'assa^o t> Pniladdpbla, including
meals and state -goiu. <W.

W. P. PORTEB, Agrot.
mh ll-St No. 2^5 Uocx

F)R XEW YORK.- VirjrfDia^CffL
fc>team*hip and Faciei C' lnp-nv'^Mwaot

elegant Bteamshlo GEORGE B. UPTOi*, C»i-u1d
Hom£BT8, will leave her wharf at Rocketu on

TUESDAY, March 14th, &l 5 P. 31. Freight re¬

ceived op to the hour of sailing.
Close connections and -hrou/h biilii lading given

to all soulhtra and eastern portn.
Fare, *l» ; ste<?ra<e, #6 ; rouuO-tr'p tlckrta, rood

until used, ouly $15. U. J. BUKK, Free t,
inh 11- 3t 1*14 Milu etreet.

FOR NEW YORK..The Oldstpjfs
Dominion Steamship Co. '8 r!c-ow0k

xant side-wiieel steamsnip ALBEJiAhi-e..
Blackwood. will leave her wharf at Kockett® cn

SUNDAY. March 12th, ai 7 o'clock A. M. FreW*
received until Saturday nlgbt.
Fare, ?IS; steerage, round-trip ticket*.

For freight or passage, apyly to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agtfit.

It ho. I Governor *r*g»_.
Office James Rives Ktka*mutCcM

KICUXOXP, March ith, 1**1- >

SPECIAL NOTlCE.-TbejMghj
0 steamer JOHN SYLVEsTER willBBBB*

lay op one trip, on account of repair*,
hero THURSDAY AFT*RKOO>. the Kt*Jn£;
and resuming fcer regular trips ou MyNDAi, »u-

13th Instant, leaving at 6| A. M. , ,

mh 11.2t JL. B. TATUK. Gea'l Aacut.

For wood's hule. -cl' kkik & &z
CO.'S I IN E..The rast-salUug schr.

0 A T A W A M T E A K, LOW), maater,
having the larger portion of hex c*rgo
will have quick dispatch. For balance oi freigtt,
apply to CUKKlE A CO..
mhio Corner of 18th and Gary nrc*ta._

FOR BALTIMORE..SkameifrffiBu
ELUK KNIGHT will leave ber*8Wr

wharf MONDAY. March ltth, U « Vcioc* M*

Freight received up to ll| o'clock A. M. Fcr

Mgk.r .ppljw
CAKATOGA WATEK.-A Cresh supply
D of genuine Saratoga

J»;mhsK«* * *>Ap* 1WffiSilimh II AUln aw, ooruer SU CharUfr

T>OTATOE8.-230 barrel Kurly Ko^JT Early Go odrich, and other choice Y*rUii<M
fc*l> i^TOS* » ADOIWA


